Collaborative Summer Library Program (CSLP)

Member Log In to the Web Site

The CSLP web site has additional materials you use, forums you can post on to talk with other children or teen librarians around the country, family literacy materials, disability resources including signing videos relating to the Summer Reading themes, etc.

Employees of public libraries in member states can access all this by creating an account at the CSLP web site.

Creating a Member Account

1. Go to www.cslpreads.org

2. Click on Login/Register in the upper left corner of the home page

3. Enter the required information and click Register

   a. For Library Agency, please list your library name.

You will receive a message confirming your registration in a day or two. At this point, your request is not automated so please give the person checking the requests a few days to respond.

If you have any problems registering, please go to the CSLP contact page at http://www.cslpreads.org/contact.html or contact Karren Reish from the Library of Michigan at 517-241-0021 or reishk@michigan.gov.